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Star indicates location of the Nfotion Picture
and Teler.ision Fund buildings where the
CV,CI\fV meets. (Drections on Page 2,)

MEETINGS
The Callfornia \{.'riters' Ciub/$u'est Valle,r,-

meets on t-ire firstSarurday oi eachmonth at
the llotion Picture and Television Fund
building f illa l(atzenberg)

23388 Mu]holland Ddve
\I/oodland Hitl s, C A 9 1 3 64 -27 33

NEXT MEETING
Saturdari September 2, 2006

at 12:45 p.m.

Officers and Board of Directors

President ...DianaJohnson
V. P. &StateRep.. . . . . . . . . David\\retterberg
Treasurer .... DeanStes.art
Secretan-. ....(toheasigned)
Membership .......ArthurYurviler
Programs . . . Betl'Freeman& Leslie Kaplan
Nev'sleterEditor. . . . . . WilliamE. Hitchins
Sound. Ken\\''ilkins
Site Relations Betty Freeman

Publicity ...... KatherineHighcove
NlemberatLarge Wiliiam R.Johnson

Mailing Address and Phones

'/., DianaJohnson

16417 SuperiorStreet
North Hills, CA 91343-1836

Phone: (818)894-7903

Neu'sletterEditor: (81 8) 71 5-0510

Newest CWC Branch
Chartered on J*ly 23

81 Diana Jahnsan
President a7c/wit/

n Sundar', Juiy 23, Bill and I
attended the CWC Central Board
meering to request charrering into

California Writers Club. Vie handed in our
letter of intenr, a roster of members to date,
and checks to cor,'et our members' portion of
CWC dues. Our application uzs accepted
and we u'ere granted a charter at 16th branch
o f California \\triters Club.
Starting a ne-r branch is exciting...and time-

consuming But with the v'illing and expert
help of our core membership, we have quali-
fied in record time. (ldost nev'trranches iake
a year ormore to get up and running.)
And tunningv'e are. On August 5, we held

a poduck planning lunch for members rr,-ho

u.ere willing to r.olunteer for jobs on the news-
leteq meetings, and many other club duties
I u'ant to express my personal thanks to each

of youwho, from the beginning, have said, "I
can do that" v'hen a lob u'as mentioned.
With all of youwho volunteered,r'"'e arelook-
ing foru'ard to the first meeting of the
California \Xkiters Club/\{iest Valley ri'itl
confidence.
It should be an exciting meeting, at the

l\{otion Picture and Television Fund Home
in Calabasas. This exquisite faciliq'is offered
to us free of charge. Our hosts will be resi-
dents w-ho choose to attend, Pleases make it
a point to introduce yourselves to the MPTF
residents and thank &em for their hospitaliq'.
Our first speaker u'ill be Sheily Berman u'ho

is still a very active performer. While he does-
n't live at the MPTF home, he volunteen
there, leading a poetry workshop. I cant u'ait
to hear what he has to say to us.

I q.anr to include a reminder. For those of
you v-ho are tansferringyour CWC nrember-

ship, the deadline is October 1. Afrer rhat,

vour membership lapses and l'ou have the re-

Di Joh leosoo, President,
cwc/vw

qualifi' and pav initiation due s. October 1 is

also the deadline for ioiningas a chartermem-
ber. All nrembers (neu', MPTF, or renev'al)

v-ho join by C)ctober 1 u'ill be recognized as

charter members at our October meeting,
I'm happl ro have rou ioin us, as visitors,

I'IPTF hosts, or renewal C\I/C friends. And I
look forward to seeing vou on September 2.

Our First Speaker

Shelley Berman

Please be eady
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Babara Truax, State membership chairman; Dave Cunningham, outgoing
State president; and Di Johnson, first president of CWC/\W

In Focus Wants Your
Contributions

This first edition of In Focxt ts desig'ned to
tell you something about our new Chapter
aod to serve as the ootice of our future meet-
ings. Butitismorethanthat ItisTazrpubli-
cation. From time to time, rx,'e will feature
articles written by 1'ou, our members, so

please feel &ee to submit an1'thing you would
like to see in print. A-llr*'illbe considered.

Because of space constraintg please keep
yout submissions short. We canlotrun t-hou*

sand-r'ord arricles. There are no restricdons
on what vou may submit. Neils, a poem, an

amusingstorv, aphotograph...youname it.
While we wili accept hard cop!', u'e prefer to

have submissions electronically via e-mail or
on a CD. This will save us alotof timein the
preparation of the publicarion. Do rot for
mat your script. Please call the editor if you
have anv questions. The editor reserves the
right to edit material but.*ill do his best to
leave your submissions intact. He realizes
that authors do not like &eir creations
altered.
And if you promise an article, please deliver

on tbtze. DeadJtne is the 1 5th of each month.
Send vour contribuiions to:

VillamE. Hitchins
Bdttot,InFotvs
22i56Hartland Street
VestHills, CA 9BA7 -2604

E-mail v'hitchins@soca.Lrr-com
Phone: (818) 71 5-0510 or (81 8) 887-1 066
Cell (emergencies): (818) 203-891 1

In Foau gives special thanks to Betty
Freeman, v-ho provided much of the matedal
for this edition, and Dave V/etterberg for his
great assi stance and conffrb ution s.

The newsletter r;u-ill be published monthly,
befote the monthly meeting, in tu'o forms-
an electronic version distributed by e-mail
and a print l'ersion to members wirhout e-
mail. Because of cost, furure paper issues

willbe printedin black and white.
Tbe Editor

Continued from Column 2

Our CWC/litst Valley branch has its frrst
meeting Saturday, Septembet 2, at 12:45 p.m.
W;e look for*'ard to our nev'beginning. The
6rst speaker is Shelley Berman, the famous
comedian and volunteer teacher for the
Poetry Class at MPTF,which is a ffeasute of
talent. They n'ill gtve to us, and u'e $/ill give to
them.
It's possible this gpe of sharing may open

up new possibilities for other C${rC branches.
fr

CWCMest Valley receives its charter at the 16th branch. Left to right are

From a l{orse Ranch to a New
f{ome in Calabasas

fo Be@ Fruntax

Io 1908, three men from the Alameda Press

Ciub, Jack I-ondon, Poet-George Steding,
and short story .*'riter Herman V&itaker
began the first Caiifornia lff/riters Club. They
rrere incorporated in 19i3 and chose the
moftq "Sail On!" from Joaquin Mller's
poem, Columbus. Joaquin Nfiller, the environ-
meotalist, .*-as given aa honorary membet-
ship, as uas lna Coolbrith, the fust California
PoetLaureate
In i985 I attended the CWC Writer's

Conference held at the beautifirll"v wooded
Asilomar. Dorothy Benson, the State Secre'
ta4' sigaed me in and became my guide for
rnany months tlat followed. At that time
there were four branches of C\VC, ali in the
north. I knewwe nrusthave onein Southem
Califoroia.

On returning home, mv ftiend Kit4- Dading
and I spoke to Joan Jones, a weli knorr'n
writing ceacher from Pierce College, She rvas

delighted *'ith the idea. \Yith her support
and class name lists, r'e held our first meeting
on a horse ranch. ffhe hotses niere put out to
pasture). The state president flev'south for
the accasion and we signed up 98 members.
To this day, several charter members are still
active in the club,
Our 1986 charter was gtanted and there

have been sir spin-offs, six separate clubs
developed in our neighboring south areas, It

,*as amazing. One woman drove from
Bakersfieid ro our meetingg someone from
High Desert, another from the beach atea.

From those contacts the chaptets greur Our
first meeting place was at Fallbrook l\'1a11,

where thev provided a big meeting room.
After several years, they tore dovu'n the mall
and began again, but no meeting room. We
met in libraries, plural, because rre were

Betty Freeman is a founding
member of CWCISFV,

was branch president and
State CWC president.

She is a life member and
mentor to countless writers.

bounced in and out. We survir,'ed several
otler meeting places.

In July 2046, many charter members and
othets from Cni'C San Fernando Valle1,,

became a chatiered new btanch, CWC/\fest
tr'a11e1'.

C!v'C \{'est Vailey is meeting ia the beautiftrl
Ifotion Picnrre Television Fund resideace

GvfPT$. We vill become one of the special
opportunities they provide for thel retired
fllm world specialists, r.e., poetrl; impror',
choir, several k.inds of exercises, uips, even
universitl snrdies. All are special.

Continued at bottom of Column 3



Villa Katzenberg at the Motion Picture and Television Fund home.

ARTIST BRUSHES

Artist brushes
Dip into vivid colors

And hues as sott as blush
Colors blending with shades ot

gfeen
Florvers blooming must be seen

Quieting the soul
As rve cJimb up a grassv knoll.

So much more to view
Skv above a sparkling biue

A rivet besides us nol so new
Tiaras cf bubbles

Rellecting the sun's glow
Kisses to the river rve blou'

As we walk down
The grassy knoll

Artist brushes in hand.

Helen Kaf4nan

Ffow to find us
Our meetin5a are held in Villa Katzenberg

at the N{otion Picture and Teler,ision Fund
building at 2388 Nlulholland Drive,
Calabasas,CA.

TaLe the CA i01 Freeurav to the NIu]-
holland Drive exitand rurn south. Followthe
road to Ster.en Spielbeqg Drive (on the west
opposite dre shopping center). Follov- the
road as it turns right then continue to the
MPTFparkinglot.

Continue through the parking lot to rhe

other side and exit on a small road that leads
to the residential area. Go around the little
traffic circie (there's a tree on it) and park vour
car. Be casefrtl not to take an assi5ped spot
(you may be towed away). Go through the
lobby of the large residenrial building on the
east side of the road, facing the traffic circle.
After 1'ou exit on the other side, rurn left.
Villa Katzenbergu'ill be on rour right.

Signs u'ill be posted.
fl

PROFILES
Di Johnson, Presidenr She was President
and Treasurer of the San Fernando Valley
Branch and served as State Treasurer of the
C\YC. As forwriting, she is an aurhor, pub-
lishet, research specialisg and book designer.
She has written and published Eve historical
novels based on her family tree and is pres-
endy doing research on her great, great
grandfather rx,-ho canre to California in 1850
during the gold rush. When Bilt fter hus-
band) and Di ate not rrorking on publica-
tions, rhev are ffar.eling. Thevhave seen most
of er.er! state in the Union, manv when they
puddle-iumped from Van Nuvs cross-
counr,v in their own plane.

Dave Wetterberg, Vice Presideng served as

president of dte SF\/ and was acdve in manv
other s'ays. An advisor ro all, Dave has vears
of experience and training in vniting and
grarnmar. He provides exceilent skilis and

instrucrion as needed. His crinque groups
are the best!

Art Yuwiler, Sfembership Chairman, is a
professor emeritus at UCIA, biobehavioral
sciences, and more. He has held offices in in
the San Fernando Valiev Branch and q'on
several u-ridng conresrs.

Dean Stewatt, Treasurer. Dean has been a
mernber of C\!C for tea years; he vas tate
Treasurer of State Board, and was also
Treasurer of SFV b ranch v-here he vas
av'arded theJack London and Benv Freemari
Awards. Though he has al.*zvs been
invoh'ed vith smge performances, he spent
many vears employed br two companies who
handle residuals for people in the film indus-
ry. He is rr,-riting a novel and has done short
stories and a screen plav He has appeared in
two plavs receotly

By Betty Freeman
Leslie Kaplao and Betty Freeman,

Program Chairmen. Both have servedon the
Board of the San Fernando Vallev Branch in
lzrious capacities.

Kathy Highcove is handling publicity for
the new- branch. She previously handied this
office capably in the San Fernando Valley
Branch.

William E. Hitchins, Editor of In-Focgt,the
newsletter of the CWC/\X\i He was bom
and grew up in Trinidad. He be6pn his writ-
ing career on a newspape! then moved into
adverrising and public reladons. He atrived
in the U.S.A. in i968 and joined rhe public
relations departrnent of an electtonics firm
in Fullerton, CA. He continued in advertis-
ing and has since moved his agency into his
home in \Y'est Hiiis. Bili has been a member
of CWC for severalvears.


